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Ttro Glewlard Gtrl Scotrts are on the ai.r rr{ttr r$grdp 
'Iul'1'4.

Crorell Bartts lts rVrr.

6anrp JuLis CXrowpll wgs nemsd after ttra ftret Ctratrnan of the

GlrL Bcout Board nhich is celebrattng lts 21st birthday thts

ffi8,rr FOr uaqy yeatt6 ttre Gi.rI $eouts had been camping on a

rented slte near Burton, ott-to, and every year thoy felt a

greater need f,or & cemp of theiLr onn. $reir Saup Cmn'{ttee

wae looklng arouni the cormt4pLd.e, rrrtttng an& tallclng to

real estate aggt$leg, ffid ono day tfi L997, one of, the

comd.ttee mer&ere, letrs elL her trfirsr Jones, wes reading

tlm paP€Te..

For Saler Corntry'home 22 niles frsm 016ve1and, residenee,

re#e6tl"on todge, boat how'ei 243 acre$ of, uoods, rneadors,

2 sprlng-fed Lakes for swj-nralns and boatlng. Eare r1ylLd

flcnrors. C&11 r..

Olnrator, gtvo me $est Ricylfield {6. Thsnk }o1rr

!h, Ja,nos Klrby? }frsr Jones epeaktng. I &m ropresonting th€

Ganp cololuittee of the cl"eveland Gj-r} scouts. we are vel?l

mrch lntarested in your estate a6 a posslb}e camp stte f,or

our gJ.tl1cr Ib $OuAdS JuSt the kind of pl,.ace we have been

looldrrg forc

Yolr want to nrn a gamp there? I hardly think ltd }ike to

sel.l tt f,or'that, Mrs. Jonesr You see it 1s real1y a nature

li1l6s6f,ye I$lfr .A Xot of rrork tIaB gong i.nto tt since 1919' I

tlxoqgl1f of, selling to sorne retired gerltl6gen uhold lreep it

thlr wayr clltldran, Itm afraLd, wouJd undo everything I hqgo

don€ * nrIL W thB florerg, scatre 6say the btrds, break dam



0h, but trfr . Ktrbyr GtrL Spoutg &rentt Ltke that. Naturo is part

of, their progran and thoy learn about how to llve ln tho outdoors

wlthout hurting anythtng fron the ralnute they jolnl
But yourd mant to out dorryn my treos to rnako pray spaco and uso

tho wood for oabins and dorrrrltoriesl wouldnrt you?

lTe certoinly wouLd notr lYe oanp ln tonts and we uant thoso trooo

f,or shacte and to look at Juot the way you do I

But vrhat about all the oooklng out they do ? How do r know they

wonlt Eot the placo cn firo? No, ltrrs. J6n6s1 lrm afrald ....
Irlalt; I{r. K1rby. P}oase lot mo oome out and ta}k to youl GirL

sooute learn flro prevention before thoy even butld a fireo they

donrt ptck rrrLrd fLotrers elthern they rearn about thon whoro they

o16r r courd oome out tomorrow mornLng about ton - rirl lou be

thors?

I&kt,ng tt kind of, urgont, Mrs. GlrL Soout? Welll aIJ. rtghto

They did oonvlnoe &{1. filrby. Ee ovon beoame interestod onough

to ruke the prlco one they oould moot, and that samo spring of

L937 r with hard, work, a big oa.urpalgn to raiso fund,s rvae rarsrcheil

wlth svery mornborp blg and srralll parti.oipatrngr Mr. Kirby

hlnself rnade a gonorous oontrlbutlonr

flnsk you, thank you, ovorybody, GlrL saouts qLl ovor tho oity
and, oounty, and fannll.ios and frionds I *run ffilp frepxrou-

:dr wo have been abl.e to 6ot a aamp of our cmnr and. lt beronge
'J"Lto alr otag* now, wlth its privtlogesl aLt the fun wo are golng

to havo, and, tho good tines, and also rr!.th its rosponsrbLJ.itlos.

r am very happy to lntroduoe to you at thts ttne the formor

oumetr of ow now oarnp slte, tr{r. Jamos K1rby, nrho wllL speak to

us r !fr. Kirby.

siSAge

d3lES

&rey

-i.sl, {.J.lL

J::lae



Greotings I GOocl wlshos to the uow ounoro of, ny proportyr I 430

glad to krow i.t !.s ln your haudc,. 1'Ihes I bopght tt 
''n 

1919 it

d.ld not J.ook at alL the uay it 'looe today End I have had a Lot

of f,uo bull.<Iin6 It according to ny ouro' Ld'oasr-. Jrfter tho houge

-Ct' ''

waa built, wo rrautod a lodgo for reoroation o!+{fa many guesto

we lradr So uro butlt it wlth wood'right off the property' lrnd

theflroplacolbui].tmyselffromrookswefoundthererour

frlond,El.ikedthaoldsguaredanoesandttrattswhyweputthe

sprlngs under the floor in the l.odger You wilL onJoy that too,

lt bormoesl )rou laror3 T{hen I xlas a boy I'lvlng in Cleveland'

ittookneadaytogettoBioMloldtovisltrnygrandfathgrts
fattl on the ol'd nudl road'r You oan get there in about an hour

tottayq. lThon we unnted to put ln eleotrlotty I lookod around

f,orEplaootoputlnaJ.akeandadamaad'thet|sthonlf,ound

the rel:nalns of, a, very old dan, probabl'y butlt by the settlors

of tho'lfostern Reservo who oanro out horo from connootloutc 80me

of the oak tiinbor frcrm tho oLd darn ls stll} ln porfoot condltlonr

souegotthetwo].akeeandtheupporandJ.owordem8,and.tho

}I11}ritit.chwastoprovldeourporror.Juotaforrdropaofuater

mako the whool go roulrclo I hAd an old Gorman ns'turallet l'lvlng

outhergforthreef,eafsl.I{(3ueed,towaadgrallroundtho

corrntrysicte for ml.],es and ho lror6 & coat Illlth a doublo ltnlng

andlnthathetdbringbacktherareplantsT{Bhev6therenowr

Dontt plclc thoael thoy donrt grow anyrhore el.so in{htor lrnd

fir

take oare of the fish ln tho lske. They lerow melvuhon I am on

thebritgotofeodthentheynoarl.yjwrpoutoftheu*torlr
So, g,ood' Iuck, GirI Socuts I

I ]f3:ou I a;r rpeaki,n5 for all of ;rou vrhen r promlse lfur Klrby the't
d: =ss



wiLI vislt ue often and see vuhat uo ero d.oing crr

fha.t is how Carup Julia Crowe}l oano L:ato belng and that vory

srum€r Mrr Kirby movod out and the GtrI Soouto moved ln, pltohing

their tents undor tho trees, svrirmLng ln tho l.ake, rnaking friends

with the fieh, and folk clancing on tho fLoor that bounoseJ lot

us J.ook ln on that first sucmor aftor tho girl.s took ovor Ln L937,

or any urn*u" thsroaftorr A oounsellor, l{ies Dora 1r'troorl, is

leavlag fiirby Heusol the ar]:ninistration bullding and hoadlng for

ths olilest rsrit whtoh is farthest armay from the corlpe l{ow, you

oanrt go frorn one ond of, a ca.np w?rore 124 glrls are living to

another rrithout neoting a lot of peop}e on the tay, and all of

then d,olng thlngs, from singin6 songs to:1tdingf,csslls. My idea

of fosslLs llas just a lraf,re our modern youth had f,or lts old

fashlonod lmreuts, but Uiss lTood, tells mo I a,m llron6 about that.
,* o .. $-4

thoy are really rds that teIl the story of the kind of llfe that

khabited thls rogion rrany foe,rs &gor So if you rarant to get tho

right stoly about thlngsl )routd bettor go aLoug wlth tfoody.

yII{I?E CORJ.L BELtg

OF CHILDREN TIADING IN TIJ.TER

i *.;Ll

Hel1.o, Tiloody

4- llnn e*
HeLlor*Jb-anr' trlhat q,ro the Brownies doing?

Ftshlng.
o*1.jr1ttlcr-.'"r.r -.';

}lhy1 thatte fine. ll'ihat are you oatehLngs\-",,t$r k\^*or, :r--'**,*' ?

All kinds of thinge. M*ybo wetlL finrl some food for Poter and Patr

0h1 ls that what you callod yorr baby duaks? I LlIcs tho nsmoer

lYood,yl what lE this in my stretlnor? Looks like a very funny roclc t

Thsso rooks are oaLloil fosuiJ.sr Thelr aro rrery, vory oldr Can you
d -' ,\; r \ Ah^., . ,*rQ!,

see tho ffithbeA flptie lsavo-s-an,t" storn? fulaybe somo of tho olcler

Tt*d



glrls uroulcl rm,nt to etudy this rook, !f,ay I take it al.ong?

Suro. 0h, look at hi.nr ! Krik, krlk, krlk, br-r-rlun I Is ho ono

of tho frogs that is naklirg al} the noLse at ni6ht? I didnrt

hnow rtrat it ras at first and it klnil of ssared me, bub now r

an usecl to lt and I Ilks lt. Itrs frienafy. ,.,.', 
:

I dontt&hk he yr[1.1 gro$ as btg as sonre of tho-W*"frogs in tho

lalco, but ho ls a niae fcl.l.owo

Help no oatob hln, i'foody t

Dontt you thlnk he wourd rathor stay here tn flre oreolr? you

coultl cons and vlslt hln, I belisve he llkss his homo.

r supposo ./**" r can find a "ryr lnstoail ancl oatoh antg

for hir.r like !,iary Joaar But, iloodyl how 4gos the frog song go?

SIEFS OF CIIII.DREN O$ TEE PA?II. CO}$}.IG CIfSE.

Iisro oome sorre glrls fron :iindy Hiil. IIolIo

help ne sing tho frog song for tho Brownlosr

, thorol. Como and

HENE tIIE LWETY SO}iIG....

Thank you, Tlee6y. iTill irou toach [t,to us Bomo tlns?

I wourd love to. lfaybo tcnorrow night r,vhen r cono to your G&rrpr

flro. So l-ongo

Goorl byo, T'Ioodyr

,rLcO$ ffigli IOGS

ISoe sone holp wlth thot wa3on?

?hanks, ','tloody. Do you kirol'r what thie is for?

I{e i6oa t

stcps. All tho way dor*x thc hi.llside behind, our unite Remernborl

y+u said wc shouldntt trl:c the short out to tho lodge whon vro &ro

j'r. a hurry baceuse the hij.lsido wiLl nash dourn? iTetl, sro cro

al'Tprs i.n er i:urr;,r *o ;*t tc tho dinin8 roon anrl it takes so Long



%od

ond sho tatked to the fatxer ancl he sut aome 1'ogo and Ifls aro

bul.Lcllng stepao

Shon th<r raln wontt bo ablo to wash doum tho hl}]'Elde eJ.therr

X tht* thot la "r*tf. 
Thoso logs are klnd of hoavy, arontt they?

Yosl but ths f,arter will help pound souo of the stakes tlo-nn, but

ortr unlt 1o doing ryrost of tho workl and boy. aro flE 6otng to savo

ttne t

Aro you pooplo gottlag on wtth your outdoo: kltohon?

8urer. fhe flrepleoe ,.a all flniehodo Some of the girLs aro

nra,kln6 a hble, out of stlake and etrinSl 1aah1n5, I think they

lha -' ,tO'l
coll. ttr -W{ e.rdoo'tting dora ggity those rrlldl oherry troos you

[i"i";'!'''i ""'l"'-"
to}d uo aboutl not any llttle oak or nD.PIe treesq S[hen oro you

oontng uB?

$ooal I hopep It sou1ds oxciting aad I uant to soe lt all. I an

on ny ruay to tho upper lake nowr Goodbyer

PfiNDII{G OIi ;fOOD

i{11 'rtogdy. Bangl that ls t}re J.ast naJ.L on the dookr Now I am

going to paint lt eo that tho wood woatt rotr 'iTant to heLp? 
\t-; t"t- ,L 

' 'I You botl f doo ltrancl ne a brush. 0h, Sreon? That wilL bo nJ'cer j'1" ".
,il
". \ ,.I I
li !-t\.r. !

()0.!1"." t' love your pltk water }ilIios up her.o.(.,
Iou ehouldt havs ogno up the day bofore yestorday r[tren rrre put tho

formdatlon poots for the d.ock in tho nater. I\tro of us wero donu

[n tho x,star, holdiug the rr:w boat snd two glrLs uere tn tho

boatl po$tding tlro posts dorvra wlth a slodge harnnoro Soras fun I

'rTo brntad aJ.,I ovor tho ce,.rry to finil the boards and fotlud the 2 by

4rs tn the oraft shop ond the poets on tho farrno

d You mean to oay that no ltmbsr uru.o'boughti

fhatts rtght.r But wo tried out rrhother tho wood fiae Etron$ orrou$hr

you ltnow we donft tant to lurve the vrrhole thtng oollapeo beoauso
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an{ we are lgr1ing a tossed salad and re prrt sone ratetrcrest

ln tt that re foxnd around hero. And d,essErt? Appleo8ll'c6o

ssre of us rent dom to the orotrard and ploked up all the

gteen applos that had fallen dcmn. So ltrs pnacttcell{r a

hone grennr ugaL as we1} as a home ooqtr{ed. one I

That certatnl.y soqrds Soodo I am Eo gSad you asked me to otayr

thAf.e gp6g the seOond ggng. Letrs go and lrAgh llp rr.....

Goj.rg frm rurit to rmlt $'ith Mtss Tfood at Camp 1}uli.a CrcnrolL

glves us a pretty good ldsa of ffhat goes on these da;ry on

wha.t Tas fonner\r l&!. Janes Ktru5rtg estater Brornteo,

Tntennedfute and senior scouts all- flnd ways to nake lt a

betten and more beautiflll plaae for themselves and. the girls

rho ome afbeer theur In wa;1irs }ike these, Camp JuLta CrouoLl

has earned, lts flrst V, the Ronan Numeral" ftLve, fo} lts ftfth

birthday to be celebrated lx 1942.. Bike th6 little ftve Srear

pln ,Iean told, you abort, it !s a record of a great deal of

good work and a lot of firn. they say thet what we share tn

nalcing beoomes a part of uso In ftrre yoars 25oo GLrL scouts

have ehared Ln nat<tag Canp JulJ.a Orcmello

tLstsn to t*rern as they rrroi.t for their fami}les to come after

them on a cl.osing day at canp ald you rriLl Imow the oarcp i0

thelrs and vsry much Prd of theror

Gee, I hate to leaver

It}I nerrer forget the fJrst ti.ue I cane up the hiLI and saw

the MllL wheel and the l,ake and the rater }LlJes.

Beure&bor the overtrlght?

and the d,ay we &nlshed the ftrepS-ace?

and the d4y we Launched the canoo afber we flnished paintlng
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SeLI, retL} be baalc nerct yeat., I hope our table rti.tr3

throrgh the rLnter.

$ee you aL1 Ln Clevel"and - here is ny family.
4-\

)'-', ' 1'1'""
Good-bfsr J#ffi{ Eat your }ettuce th-te rint,etr now you knon

hcm good J.t tastes at camP t

LettE ei.ng that song we sang at canpfLre )ast nightr

trihke nem tr?Lsndg ...
Carnf Julia Cronell has oarned and earned rT ell' one kind of V,

the Borran numeral *lve as 1942. narkE lts fifbh btrthdayr

But ttris year it has another kind of V to earn, the V for

Victorly that, i.s uppemost in all orrr ntnds. The girls thon-

selves are concenaed about ttr:ls and are malcing plans novrr

The $anp Councll ls the first group to go to lrork on itr Thls

J.E an el.eated g?oup of gir1s, trrro fYm each of the elghl units

at Carnp .iu}ta Crowell. It is thsreYore a fepresentative body

nade up of all ages anl of girLs fron all the seotLons of the

ctffo Thoy rneet durjng the 'winter to conslder the recommenda-

tions made ty eanpers at the erd. of the L941 seaaon and to

add to theserthlngs that havo hecme important throqh the

worldnehaldng events of the rinterr Here they are, talldng

thjlgs over w'lth a cartp counself,or, iEss Bora Sood, and a

Canp 0ondttoe uember, Lfrs. M.L. Balll"ettr

lTe have l"ots to do this nrornlng, so let,ls gpt rlght dorrn to

buelfiess and take up some of tho repor-bs fron Jast Eumter of

things ths glrls want to do this year. Jean, lotts hear frou you.

Se3I1 the o}Ier glrls had great fur dolng that bean holo for

the whoLe qa&p. 1ffetd IJ&e nnoro thjags tske that. A lot of

ur vrsnt practioo l"n g:etting good moalg Eri.ckly for btg SrouFer

Besides, ltts f\nr to harre evorlrone together f,or campf,lre

ii
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Thenwe].tkedttslotwhgnr,rohelpedlntheBroiuuteunltthat

d4y rtr.ile the whoLe etaff was meetlngt You see' we rant to

:krid to be caop ooutsellors ourselves and thatts real' experiencel

Both tJreee thingp sogrd liJce good' Ldeas and very pracbica3''

Arybhlry else?

trf,ore sal]tng and merd lJke to trarre surLunrlng l-n or:r dnn J'a]cer

1{hat about that, }trs o BaLliatt?

the0arrpComnltteeisworklngonl.t.Ifitlsatall.possible
welLL do J.t.

fhat !r'111 b flneo - Phfllis, Trhat about your unl.t?

sewarbanotherTmsanyerParbysoT{ecanfinishwhite-ryashil8

the crafb house basement and use lt f,or a clay stgdto' Betty

and ilanet are gulte the rarlp't'rea$es, fou knawrrlAnd nore

hlkeg and cookorts' 
,

Soodr AlL the urits seem to want uiore cookouts ttris year

and we *hall certainLy have themo - Horr aboUb ihe Brownies,

Jean? AnY suggestions? t 
''

1, 
. 

,

Tftry Canrt y{e go to All ttre aH&-canpfires, l1oody? Ilte llked

the$coutsornonSundaysomuch,youlorow,thooneaboutwtsr

rrre are glad that, we are in Atnerlca. 
. ,. .,, i i;:: r,i.

l an glad you lilred the seouts @m"fod:n' we all thoqht' tt

was & vaqy good pro$xa$o Sonetirnes the big campflres are

not so lnt,,erestlng for the BrotrrrieE and last klnd of 1.ong,

you kncm, but 1 shall" ueke a note of your srygestlon and Setll

eend nore Jnrrdtations to the Brownlos t'o campfires we thi'nk

they would enjafr }Icrw ls that?

Thatrs fine, Thanl$, IiloodYo

Arqfthfne el-so?

Tre were wondering *shcmrdnrt the rire oanf,T6f 
e#P-trrnr i ?



*,rd rhat abotrt tlg&trar tirne wE aro havLng? T{et1l be gotng

to bed Jn broad dayllght, you lilldlr;..'

Couldnrt the Brownl,es go to bed at 9 lnstead of, I of c]'ock

thLl sumor?

llotd lt, hold tt t Letts harre one thlng at e tine. Ies,

I thrrd( tho fJre captain should be on the canp counciL

nert ei.umera Ncrcr about the rvar t5.ure, wel11 have to seo. YoU

alL need gf, sI.eep, you kncrnS maybe wu shaLL

have to ehange tte'whol"e achsdule or haw !994. savlng tj.ne or

sonathi.ng like thatl Trlatll take It up rrlth the Camp CounciL

tn the sunmer. 0f corlrse, I have been wonder{-ng qpe}f aborrt

star gazing Partles ,x daylteht, or birdrvaLlce ta the nornlng

vtren tt ts etil.L dark and aold I Another thing lre have to taLk

ebout to-day ls the fact that thingp riI} be msre expenslve

tld.e s1sper and Tre harre to sare every way re canr Can trro.u

poopte ttdnk, of t-htnqs ttrat ntght help?

We could uEe more blackbernies and blueberries and appl9q

fleht fbo:n the plaae for desserts and thtnger

Xes, and itts fun to plck them - g! eat theml

lTe curld clean up our pLates better ttran we do I

fhese are good tdeas. I think you should aL1 kno-rv we may

haw to do mithout some equJ-pent and lrrlcrrlttes we mtght Ltke

tlrls year, bS ff8111 here all the thirgs we really need, and

y,outre a1L good at lmprovlslngi SOr instanso, 8CIIite of the

craft thlr:ge you nade frorn natura). wood, Li.1te the bookends

and paper kn{ves were really l,ove3yr And for that nem *tud.to,

you can get clay right out of, the ereekl Iou se€, ffe wonrt

get meta} for bracolets, for instancel

lfre all understand that, t*{ro. Ba11[ett, we ffou"ld$rt want to

have thlngo needed for defensryjrurt' for h$trries, enen if
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Anythlng eLse, you'vrant to bring up, gtrls?

Ies, abgtr}:fil the camp booklet this yearr couldnrt soms of us
i 1 -"'t'..-i, l?.r.!

nefp r'fu* tt? After trroutve been to caap yourseLf you islc,w

&at other gtrls lrant to read before they come, and some of, tho

things tn ]-ast yearls dldnlt r'eaL1y ans1Yer our questlonsr

The Camp Comr-Lttee mlLl" be dellghted to harp he)-p on tiut f?on

some of your 1r'fO tll let you l<nor when me get to nork on the

bookl,ets.

Iou lcnow, I thJ.nk the Canp CoruritteelriIt be terrJ'b]y pleased

shen I ts}I them about the thtngS you dJ.scugsed thLs mornLn$1

You have asked to do more of the things rhLe} w:il} he).p you to

become better houemakers and better cltizensr I Hke the

i.nterest the Senlors have }n chtld care and that you mant to

make things o,lrt of matertars rtrieh are on hand' snd more out-

door eooking and plannjng simple, but heaLttg and balanced'

meaf.s. Se want to keep our Victoqtr Prorrise alsq out at cam-p.-h

to brryr carefully. To take good care of the things rrre ha'ver

To waste nothLng. If we aII work together, the Camp Cormulttee,

the CormseLl-ors and you GirL $couts, wellL keep it and havo a

better and healthier surrner than ever before, Thanks for yotr

he1p, and we,ll see you on Open5:rg Daf l

So Carnp Julia Crowell girle are harrl at work, building camp

and buil{Eng character thor:gh they donlt tal-}< much about t'hat.

Consermtion, cooperation, self roliance, skills in handllng

too].s and ln haadling people, are some of the ways in wlrtch the

GirI $cout Camp will earn lts 1I for Victory this srrrnnerr Unden

i6ing alL their actiqities and the Qamp Demoeracy portrayed ln

the Carnp Council" meeting you have just heard is the GlrL $cout

cod,e with its t,on J-aws. In closing, the grrl-s lrrill read you

the titany of the GirI Scout Lawsr

,{
.;

iliu*
,li 4
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ggg gr&u g.g'gug Lttasr

fhe honor of a-GirL scout Ls to be tr"rsted

It krrows no gtrtre

The l-oyalty of a GJsl Scout ls steadfast

It does not changea

The dutY of a Gi'rll S"u1r-t, is seflrice

it,-u"*"b brrdens for otherso

the friendshlp of a GirI *ool ls universal'

it"";i;;; "i"turr'ood 
to aLL'

rhe corrt"ry ."t t":T},i:"S *r$ailingIt nakes trj'Sh

The gentl.eress of a Girl' Scout Inotects all-

i{-uier",s no eruertyr

the obedlence of a Gir]. Scoui is instant

It knolvs no rebellionr

the presence of, a Girl Scout J"s cheorfi*
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The mind of a GirI Scout is
i{ trrirxu no errll'

The word of a GirI $cout' i's

It utters no shaue'

The deeds Pf s GirI S"gYl are noble
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